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The suit that is always in good taste can be used for almost any. occasion.

Made in the popular three-butto- n, soft roll front models or double

They are half lined for summer wear. Standard guaranteed color.

All sizes and all proportions. Others $34.75 to $39.75.

TROUSERS, $6.49

Boys' Palm Beach Suits
(Genuine)

With Two Pairs of Knickers
. $10.74

-- Fifth lltfor. 1'ronl.

The only real summer suit for boys. They are washable.
They hold their lustre and shape as well. Tailored to fit.
Several good models inverted pleat, patch pocket with flap and
box-ple- at back and a new golf model.
Golf model one pair regular and the other cuff knickcis.
Four colors: Sand, natural, gray and tan.
Sizes to 17 years.

rcoml rloor, 3 It Street, Rrnr.
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WHITE FLANNEL

Boys' Straw Hats
$1.88 and $2.24

A regular mannish Straw Hat that any boy could not help but like.

Made on a "block" just the right proportions.

color leather saw or cable

Sizes" 6? s to
Second I'lnnr. IIIMi Street. Itfnr.

Time for the Holidays
A Sale of Goodyear

Women, Boys Girls

r

which will in no way interfere with the wear or
Canvas uppers, with of white rubber; some smooth bottoms and some

For Women 2' to III the Following For Misses 11 to 2

For to 10jj- - For 1V to For Youths 11 to 2
SM'on'l Tloor, llrar

Also Men's Keds $1.74
high or low models with white rubber Some or bottoms.

Sizes to 10
UtKJJTO Jlln rloor Balcony, 35th Strut, Hear.

Bathroom
Requisites

as finished
in a gloss enamel. 16

inches high, $1.49

BATH
quick rinsing

IIaement, 33lli
Strtet.

Imported

boy's

Navy band; sweat; edge.
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KEDS

$1.44

Boys

Yard Swings
Slides and

See-Saw- s
Swings

Four Passenger Swing, frame
painted red, seats and hangers
green. Strongly constructed,

$8.84

"Sterling" Four Passenger
Swing, made from carefully
selected material, frame
painted red, seats and hangers
in natural finish. Height 8
feet As illustrated, $10.48

De Luxe Swing, m.ade of hard
wood, full bolted, frame fin-
ished in red, hangers and seats

, natural. Finely varnished,
backs adjustable. $13.48
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High or
Low Models

Run-o-f -t- he-Mill

unbleached,
corrugated.

7

7 6
$X!S73
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In smooth corrugated

6

illustrated,

Yard and Playground Slides
and See-Sa-

Slides in 3 sizes, made of se-

lected rock maple.

4 feet high, 8 feet long,
$21.89

5 feet high, 10 feet long.
$24.89

6 feet high, 12 feet long.
$29.73

s

6 feet long. $5.81
10 feet long, 9. It

jtfX&3lf",h Hour, Center.
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Indestructible
Pearl Necklaces

With Diamond Set Clasps

$6.44
Is there a June bride in your family?
Do you number some girl graduate
among your friends? Then you'll ap-
preciate the suggestion of a lasting,
appropriate gift for the great occasion.
These necklaces are of lustrous inde-
structible pearls, strung in
lengths. They are fastened with 18- -

karat white gold clasps, set with a cut
diamond.

UlffQ Slnln rioor, llroaitwaj,
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Summer Hats for the Little Fellows
Four styles illustrated

64c and 44c
New styles in summer hats' for boys of all ages. Styles
A, B, C, illustrated, are of white drill and "Peggy"
cloth in blue, tan, gray, green and combinations. The
models are Tomboy, Jerry and Ra Ra; sizes 6 to 7 $.

Dinty Caps
"1922" Embroidered in contrast.

Just the thing for wear at the camp. Made of felt in
the following combinations of colors: Black and orange,
blue and orange, red and blue, black and red, blue and
white, and red and white. One head size only.

Women's Model

Srrnnil rloor, 31th Street, llrar.

Misses' Mode! II

A Sale of 200

Women's and Misses'
New Worsted Jersey Suits

Special at $8.94
Smart two and three button models developed in good
wool Jersey cloth in solid colors and heather tones.

These make useful suits for vacationers they look smart
while traveling and they're the right weight for beach or
mountains.

Illustrated are two women's models, and a misses' dapper
Tuxedo front model with inverted pleat back and two
pockets.

Women's sires, 34 to 44 34th Street, Front
Misses' sizes, 14 to 20 years 35th Street, Rear
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Prairie Grass Rugs
Ideal Coverings for the Summer Home

27x54 inches
3x 6 feet,

54x90 inches,
6x 9 feet,

Figured
Runners

18-inc- h,

21 -- inch,
27-inc- h,

36-inc-

54-inc-

64c
74c
94c

$1.04
1.69
2.11

$1.6!)
2.59
5.74
8.21

omen's

Made from the tough wire grass
that grows in the Middle West,
in designs and colors that are
exclusive to us in New York
and environs.

They fit in any room library,
den, hallway, dining room, living
room or porch.. Rugs of beauty
and long-wearin- g qualities.

Runners andMatling Prairie Grass
Plain

Runners

6x12 feet,
8x10 feet,
9x12 feet,

12x15 feet,

57c

h, 61c

h,

36-inc-

71c

81c

Model

$10.18
11.74
14.21
23.89

of
Matting

36-inc- 74c

54-inc- h $1.14

1.11

2,000 Yards

Inlaid Linoleums, $1.94 square yard
In parquetry and tile effect. These goods are marked
for quick selling. Limited quantities in some designs,
full rolls in others. In the high grades. Usually $2.14
to $2.39 per square yard.

rniirih flour, I'rnal,

Merchandise Advertised Here On Sale To-Morr-

Bedroom Furniture Radically Reduced!
$30,000 Worth Will Be Sold for $22,500
Chiffoniers, Toilet Tables, Dressers, Vanity Cases. Bed full or twin size in all 387
pieces. Some arc in Suites, some nrc matched pieces from which you can select your ownsuite, some are desirable odd pieces.

a... rijtmt Vy X 11
(Formerly $360.75)

In decorated Enamel combined with Mahogany finish and in decorated graycombined with Walnut finish; making an unusually attractive suite.
Same Suite with Twin Beds, $345.25

m,, (Formcrly $443.25)

TTnlf SeParatelV: Dresser, $79.25, Chifforette, $65.25;Bea, in or twin size, $64.25.

At $318.00
--- a Four-Piec-e Walnut Suite

Formerly $411.50
With decorated inlaid maple panels.
Dresser, Chifforette, Vanity and full size
bow-en- d Bed.

Other suites in Walnut, Mahognny and
ODD PIECES

Vanity Cases $59.25
' 6 Vanity Cases in Walnut. Were $72.25

to $86.75.

12 Vanity Cases in Walnut and Ma-
hogany. Were $85.50 to $112.00.

$69.25

4 Vanity Cases in Walnut and
enamel. Were $108.00 to $126.00.

$87.25

Dressers, $20. 25 and $39. 25
10 Dressers in Golden Oak, Walnut and
Mahogany. Were $40.25 to $64.75.

6 Dressers in Walnut and Mahogany.
$59.25 and $69.25

8 Dressers in Walnut and Mahogany.
Were $98.50 to $1 19.00. $79.25

4 Dressers in Walnut and enamel
finishes. Were $126.00 to $153.00.

$94.25 and $106.00

ima

The Handsome Four-Pie- ce Suite
(Illustrated above)
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250 Household Utility Sets
Of Domestic Porcelain
Special $6.74

Each .set consists of 6 large for coffee, sugar, cereal,
and tea, 6 smaller spice jars, a vinegar an

oil bottle, and a salt box to hang on a hook.
Several attractive from which to select.

3573 rlanff, 3l!i Btr, Ccattr.

Portable Phonograph

Phonograph Hits, 36c
Dnnhlf l'ncf J

DAM'i:Kit Hlumljln (Koi rrnt).
(Koi Troll.

BUS Home Sunny Day I'oi
Trot).
Humhlna Al!y (Vox Trot)

0211 Hy the Be iloiTiot).
Toll Her at Ttllht (Foi
Trot).

:!3-o- r!n (Fox Trt)
Vm Urylnir (KoiTrot).

DIOO Virginia Itluea (To Tint I.
Mum (I'j i Trot).

DISS Cutlo Trot)
Uiokeu Toy Uui Trot).

jgffltSw

jars
rice, flour

Sapphire

Jjfg

At $458.00
a Five-Pie- ce Walnut Suite

Formerly $622.00

Dresser, Chifforette, Vanity Twin
Beds.
Enamel finisheH at similar savings

REDUCED
Toilet Tables $21.24

10 Toilet Tables in Mahogany
Walnut. Were $31.25 to $39.75.
10 Toilet Tables in Mahogany
Walnut. Were $36.25 to $44.25. $29.25

Chiffoniers $23.24
6 Chiffoniers Golden Oak. Were
$35.25.
12 Chiffoniers in Walnut, Mahogany

Ivory enamel. Were $40.25 to
$46-25- . $3J.25
18 Chiffoniers in Walnut, Mahogany

enamel finishes. Were $56,50 to
$67.75. $42.25
12 Chiffoniers in Walnut Mahogany

Ivory enamel. Were $71.50 to
$88.25. $54.25
8 Chiffoniers in Walnut, Mahogany

enamel finishes. Were $80.25 to
$97.50. $67.25
8 Chiffoniers in Mahogany. Were
$95.35 to $109.00. $78.25
4 Chiffoniers in Wnlnut nnrl
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$29.75
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enamsl. Were $106.00 to $109i.00. $89.25

It has a pleasing
plays all records. The weight
is 17H pounds. A handle
makes it handy to
Hardwood case in several'
different finishes, nickel trim-
med; universal tone-arm- .
Built along the lines of the
moat approved portable
phonograph construction.

d carrying.
Dimensions: Ti inches nigh,
112 inches wide, 15 Inches
deep.

0179 Just a I.lttle Lore Bom
U'o Trot).
l:erybodyBtrp (I"oi Trot.

(10 M Oallaiher ant
Mliter rJhtan.
Jiiat Argue With an Irish-
man.

9117 I'll k Me Up and Lay MeI)on In Dear Old DUIe
Land.
7Hllnrnla.

DM Oht Vou tleautlful naby.
Alia Haby

IIS'l Hull On, Meon.
Carolina Stone.

ruurlli I'loor, 31th Strtl, llrar.
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Leghorn Hats
For Girls

Specially Priced at

$2.97
Becoming shapes in ex-

cellent quality leghorn,
daintily trimmed with
tiny flower wreaths or,
in a more tailored man-
ner, with tilk ribbon
hows and streamers.
And since they offer
such especial values,
mothers wilt realize that
they may buy one for
best and one for every-
day wear I

rjgB Bfund tloer,
.tllli Htrttt, CfDttr.

500 Hawaiian
Ukuleles
$1.98

And at this price they are
far superior to the ordinary

d ukeleles.
For the impromptu song
rallies at camp or the bunga-
low, there is nothing more
popular than the sweet toned
strumming accompaniment
of the uke.
Book of 44c
Green felt uke'ele bag, 89c
Other Ukeleles, in price
from $3.96 to $7.44
Banjo-Uke- $4.49 to $15.89
Banjo Mandolins,

$17.89 to $33.75
Complete stock of musical
instruments and accessories
at lowest-in-the-cit- y prices,

jtjs t'ourlh Fleor,
31th Btrret, llrar.
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